Greetings Wolverine Families:

As the 2019-20 school year approaches, the district would like to share several announcements with regards to busing for the upcoming school year. First, Rich McIntosh will be the new Director of Athletics and Transportation for Waverly. I have transitioned to the Middle School as the Principal in grades 5-8. Please see the below notes regarding information on bus assignments for the upcoming year and feel free to call with questions. Rich, or his secretary can be reached at 607-565-8114.

Sincerely,
Cate Pichany

1. Transportation Information will be mailed out of the district in the next two days. Please look for a postcard in the mail with your child’s bus number, animal, and approximate pick-up and drop-off time.

2. Please help keep your child safe while waiting for the bus – we highly encourage parents to wait with their child in the mornings and meet the bus in the afternoon. Students in grades K-4 will not be allowed off the bus without a sibling or adult present.

3. Always allow for a 5-minute window as traffic conditions vary daily.

4. If you do not receive a postcard in the mail by the end of next week, please call the school at 607-565-8114 during the day on 9/3 and 9/4 to get information.

5. The District will once again offer an In-Town Route this school year for families that live inside the walk-zone. This year the transportation will be available in the AM and PM. Available stops are listed below and will occur on the Frog Bus driven by Lauren Schurter.
   - Waverly Public Library – 7:10am, 3:20pm
   - Public Parking Lot on Broad Street – 7:15am, 3:15pm
   - Elm Street Elementary – 7:30am, 3:10pm

6. A late run will be available again this year Monday – Thursday.
   - Chemung Elementary – 5:45pm
   - Lockwood Fire Dept. – 6:05pm
   - Stateline Auto. – 6:15pm